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A

.

marriage licence was Issued jpsierdny-
to Henry Nelson , nged19 , of Hurlan. and
Hannah Johnson , ngcd 40 , of Council lllufts.

Major M M. Marshall , formerly of this
city , lion bien rcli-rteil deputy postmaster by-

Ed Hunter , the new postmaster at DCS-

Mollies. .

Deputy United States Marshal Richards
brought In J.ohn Fitzgerald nnd J. P. Ilryant-
of Afton yesterday , both of them charged
with bootlegging.

The Innlefall club of this city will go to
Missouri Vnlley this evening to give an ama-
teur

¬

theatrical performance for the benefit
of the Catholic church of that town.

The Odd Follows cf this city are laying
plans for a plrnlc at Manavv.i early ncvt
month , Excursion trains will be run here
from alt points within a radius of 100 miles.

The travcllnc men of Council Bluffs nnd-

Onialrt will piny a game of base ball next
Saturday afternoon. It has not been def-
initely

¬

decided In which of the cities the
K.nrio will take place.

John Llpp was arrested yesterday for com-

mitting
¬

an assault and battery on Albert ,

the email son of I. M. Treytior. Llpp drives
a wag n for Conrad Gclse. The boy caught
on behind and Llpp lilt him with his whip.

Walter S. Wright has commenced n dl-

vorco
-

8ti.t In the district court ag.lnst Eu-
genia

¬

M Wright , whom he nurrlcd In-

Fllchburg , Mass. , in 1863. He alleges de-

sertion
¬

, and asks f r the custody of their
four children.-

A

.

miscreant whose name Is so far unknown
to the authorities has. been amusing him-
self

¬

lately by cutting ( he ropes on the awn-
ings

¬

of stores along M'lln anil Pearl streets.
James & Haverstock , M. U'clker ami the
Mcrgen hotel have so far been victimized.

Henry Leonard and Stephen Carter , the
two milkmen who were arrested for ped-
dling

¬

milk without having a license from
the state dnlry commissioner , were dis-
charged

¬

by Justice Field yesterday on their
agreeing to take out the required permit.-

A
.

fire was started on the approach to the
motor bridge yesterday at 11 o'clock by one
of the tar kettles used In repairing the paw
Ing. The fire department was called out ,

but before It got there seme of the. motor-
men succeeded In extinguishing the blaze'
and travel was not Interrupted.-

Mrs.
.

. Sadie Hill has commenced a $5,000
damage suit against David Ratcllfte , who had
her arrested a short time ag6 on the charge
of using profane language and disturbing
the peace.V4ion she had her trl, il she was
discharged , and she accordingly brings the
suit now pending , In which she accuses
Ratcllffe of trumping up a flimsy and Ille-
gal

¬

charge against her.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Bargain In Broadway property near
postoffice. Farm loans wanted , lowest rates.
Fire nnd tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Longer & Towle , 235 Pearl St.

involution Milo.
The firm of Fotherlngham , Whltelaw &

Co. , Council Bluffs , has dissolved partner ¬

ship. The store Is now closed , marking down
goods for the dissolution sale , which begins
Monday.

Thousands of dollars of staple merchandise
will be put on sale at about 50 cents on the
dollar. Watch dally papers for prices and
full particulars. BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

L

.

1AlttdltirnH.

Fred Wlsner has returned from a visit to
Vlllsca.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Lyman has returned from a visit
to Illinois.-

H.

.

. Hood of Kalamazoo Is the guest of
John Sklnklc.

Miss Minnie Ouren has been visiting friends
In Silver City.

Miss Millie Asmus of Omaha Is visiting
the Misses Inninn.-

Mrs.
.

. G. E. Webb of New York Is visiting
her brother , W. J. Almy.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Slalcy of St. Joseph. Mo. , Is
visiting Mrs. G. S. Damon.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. Inman has returned from a
Visit with her parents at Plattsmouth.

Oscar Kcellne has returned from a trip
to Montana , where he has been working hard.-

I.

.

. N. Fllcklngcr and family returned last
evening from a month's visit to Manltou ,

Col.E.
. C. Baldy and family have returned from

a visit to Rock Port , Mo. , where they spent
a week.-

F.

.

. P. Fowler left last evening for Wiscon-
sin

¬

to meet his wife and children , who are
now visiting there.-

A.

.

. T. Fllcklnger left last evening for In-

dependence
¬

to visit his mother. Mrs , Fllck-
Inger

-

Is already there.
Chester Stephcnson has returned jfrom

Kansas City and will spend a few days vis-

iting
¬

his relatives In this city.-

Jlr.
.

. and Mrs. E. W. Dent and daughter
and Master Harold Truax of Chicago , a
nephew of Mr. Dcut , are visiting Hot
Springs , S. D.

Miss Esslo Cook left jesteiday for her
homo In Astoria , 111. Her marriage to Or-

lando
¬

Ewiill of this city Is announced to take
place' In October.

William Galvln , formerly of this city , was
n Blurts visitor for a short time yesterday
on his way to his present homo in the Black
Hills from Chicago.

Miss Luella Hoge of Cambridge , 0. , will
arrive In the city In a few dujs for n visit
with her uncle , Captain 0. M. Brown , and
her other friends hero ,

Music at Falrmount park Sunday after-
noon

¬

, At the pavilion lunches and Ice cream
nre served every day and evening until 10 30-

p , m.
_

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 525 Broadway.

Cut I.iirkln's 1'eneo.-

F.

.

. A. Larklns owns a lot of corn at the
corner of Seventeenth street and Sixth ave ¬

nue. but he has an enemy who docs not
seem Inclined to let him enjoy Its peaceable
possession. Last year he awoke one morn-
Ing

-
and found that during the night some-

one had cut the barbed wire fence on all
sides of the field , and had not left u piece
of wire twenty fejt long. The cattle that
are herded In that vicinity got In nnd did
a great deal of damage before the fact was
dlscovertd. Thursday night the operation
was repeated In exactly the same way , and
his corn field , which was b fore In good
shape. Is almost demoralized. He claims to
have no clew as to the perpetrator of the
outrage. _____ ___

For fine looms stop at the Victoria house ,

S26 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Dee folios neatly bound by Morchouse &

Co , , Council Bluffs._
Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Medical huu.i ty .Meetlni- .

The annual meeting of the Medical So-

ciety
¬

of the Missouri Valley will bo held In

Council Dlutta on Thursday , September 20 ,

at U:30: o'clock , The headquarters will bo at
the Grand hotel. This society has a ineni-
UtBhlp

-
of 40. and a large and Interesting

meeting U ,lookcd for.

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. T< 1 , 157._

Hammocks cheap , Davis the drugglit.
Domestic EOip breaks hard water.-

1'oreelonlnt

.

; u N UK pa per MortiiiK ''
In the district court yesterday N. Eldred

commenced a suit to foreclose u mortgage
on the establishment of the Nonpmll Print-
ing

¬

and Publishing company , at the corner
of Broadway and Scott street. The mort-
gage

¬

U for $1,400 and was given to secure
twelve notes , __________

Qas cooking itoves for rent and tor sale at
Gas Co.'s otllce._

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-

48. _ _

Poiueitla ftoap outlasts cheap

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Completing the Details for thn Renuhn of

the Aimy of the Tennessc.V-

ETERANS'

: .

ASSOCIATION AT MACEDONIA

I'rcimrxUonnoro Mrtclc In ijntUfiirtorjr-
Mtinnrr mid Iho Itounloii I'rovcil it-

UrMiul Murrm _ Cnnilliliilea-
Wrre Plentiful.

The executive committee of the Army of
the Tennessee held a meeting yesterday
at the Kovcir.mont building In this city
to Make arniiRciiienls for the reunion to be-

held on October 3 nnd I , The principal
business transacted was the (selection of com-

mitted
¬

on program , nuance and the like.
These cummlltecs will bo announced as soon
as II can be learned whether those named will
serve. About 150 or 200 officers of the nrmy
will be present , and they will one of
the most elaborate entertainments ever pre-

pared
¬

for any a&sembly In Council Blurts ,

no expense being spared. Among the fca-

tiiicn
-

11 ptomlncnt one ulll be a mag-

nlllcent
-

banquet nt the Grain ! hotel-
.Thu

.

annual meeting of the l'uttiattninlo-
Veterans' association was held at .Macedonia
this jenr , and closed yesterday afternoon.
Many Council II Hi Its people attended and
candidates for olllce were v.slble everywhere.-
Tlio

.

program prepared under the supervision
of the r mmltlco WJB one of the best ever
provided for tiny Umllar gathering In the
county. Among the speakers were L. T-

Oeiiung of Ili.stliiK1 * , S. C. Campbell of Car-
son

¬

, Itev. James Drown of Macedonia , T. T.
Anderson of Indlanola , Judge T. Smith
of Council muffs , Ucv. O. K. DeVol of lirls-
lol

-
, General Junies II. Weaver of DCS Mslnes ,

J. J. Stendman cf Council Illuffs , 11. K Clay-
ton

¬

of Indlanolu , M 1 , . Trinplc of Osceola ,

C. U. Saunders of Council Blurts and I ton.-

A.

.

. I- linger of Urecnfleld. James M Kslley-
of Macedon a welcomed the guests to his
town on the opening day of the reunion , and
the respoiibc on behalf of the visitors was
madu by I. W Uaer of Hancock.

The largest attendance of the session was
on Thursday , lictwcen l.BOO and 2,000 peo-
ple

¬

braved a dust storm with the thermom-
eter

¬

above the nineties and enjoyed them-
selves

¬

as though the circumstances had been
the most favorable. Every house In town
was thrown open to the visitors , who ap-

preciated
¬

the hospitality with which they
were greeted. The exerccs were held In
the school house grove , Just at the edge of-
town. . The inns c was made an Important
feature of the day , the Dudley Duck quartet
of this city distinguishing Itself In a great
many ways. I. M. Treynor made a glit-
tering

¬

success , of a H-nor s'lo , and some
musical novelties were rendered by ( he
quartet In a highly entertaining fashlcn.
The Oakland Indies' Drum corps , Wall Me-
Fudden's

-
Drum corps of this city , and the

Macedonia Cornel band also took part.-

UK

.

! IJUSINIoS C

'Iho llimtou Morn C'lmiiKon IlitiuU , rothurl-
iiRliiim

-
a lid U'liltcluvv Itrtlrlng.

People on the streets were considerably
surprised yesterday afternoon to see the
doors of the big dry goods establishment , the
Boston store , suddenly clos ed during the
busiest part of the day. Placards In the
windows announced the fact that the closing
was due to a change In the firm and that
the store would remain closed until Monday
moinli.g. The change Is one that will be
very much regretted by thousands of peo-
ple

¬

In Council DluITs and western Iowa , for It
means the retirement of Mr. Fotherlnglmm
and Sir. Whltelaw , the two sterling young
men who have become extremely popular
while building up the remarkable business
that 1ms made the Boston store one of the
best known mercantile institutions In the
west. The purchasers are Messrs. Fowler ,

Dick and Walker of New York.who constituted
the "Co. " part of the old firm. Mr. Charles
Fowler has been In the city for several days ,

and the negotiations have been pending since
Saturday. The change of firm means a com-
plete

¬

relnvolce , and to accomplish this In
the shortest possible time it was necessary
to close the store.-

Messrs.
.

. Fotherlngham and Whltelaw have
been residents of the city for five years , and
it Is safe to say that no merchants any-
where

¬

ever enjoyed more gratifying succcts
than these energetic young men have
achieved In Council Bluffs. They have made
their establishment one of the foremost In
the western mercantile world. Just whnt
their plans are for the future Is not known ,

but the people of this city will earnestly
hope that they will still remain here.

The new firm is n very strong one , w'th'
large dry Roods Interests in eastern cities ,

and thoroughly competent to continue and
Increase the business of the big establish-
ment

¬

here. Mr. Fowler will have charge of
the store for the picscnt. lie Is an energetic
nnd agreeable young man , and will push the
business on. the same broad and liberal lines
that have been elements of success In the
past.

Nviimi: > 1111 : S.U.OOMST.S.

Who Thought to Sutlnfy-
TIlliHty MuccdoiiluilH Arrested.

Macedonia Is a democratic town , but It has
not had a saloon since the prohibitory law
was passed ten years ago , so It Is said. Dur-
ing

¬

the soldiers' reunion that was held there
this week some Council Uluffs persons
thought It would be a good time to make
a little money and Incidentally do good to
their neighbors by curing their thirsts by
starting up llttlo "Joints" In the woods Just
cast of the park where the meetings were
held. For a llttlo Whllo the "Joints" did n
rushing business , for it was thirsty work
listening to so much oratory. Hut unex-
pectedly

¬

Deputy United States Marshal 13. W-

.Illllweg
.

dropped down upon the scene , and
Thursday evening four melancholy bootleg-
gers

¬

wore brought to this city to have a
hearing before Commissioner Kteiuhimn. Doc
O'Leary , J. O. Davis and W. II. Morton ,

three of the defendants , were granted con-

tinuances
¬

until Saturday. William Boltcn ,

who had a horse and buggy and carted his
bug Juice around the outskirts , will have a
hearing on the same charge at the same
time.

The arrests caused something of a sensa-
tion

¬

In Macedonia , for the saloon keepers
had carried on their business so quietly
that some of the people wllo had been drink-
ing

¬

water supposed that was all there wan.-

A

.

man named Miles was served with a
subpoena as a witness , and he promptly no-

tified
¬

the constable who served It on him
that he would bo d before he would go.
The olllcer tried to force him to go and
Miles struck him several times. He was at
last driven Into a corner and his combative-
ness

-

was taken out of him. The arrests caused
certain other persons who were Just on the
point of opening up "Joints" to abandon the
Idea , and the saloon business in Macedonia
received a sudden check-

.ANOTIIiil

.

: llli DAY HAIUKDAY-

.llcnnlsim

.

llroi. MliUiiiumcr Sulo Con-

tinues
¬

,

Greatest bargain day of all will be Satur-
day.

¬

. Cutting down the prices still deeper.
5,000 > arils all silk black Moire ribbon ,

Nos. 7 , 0 , 12 and 16 , tomorrow less than half
prlc ? , lOc yard , Another big handkerchief
Bale ,

1,000 ladles' and gents' 15c , 20c and 25c
handkerchiefs will go Saturday again at 9c-
each. .

LACK SALB CONTINUES.
Beautiful 1'olnt d'lrelnnd laces , 3 to 10

Inches In width , worth 25o to 50c , all now
at 9c yard.

Come In and ECO us Saturday and Saturday
evening. IIBNNISON 1I11OS. .

Council Uluffs ,

Dumped n Mi-oper.
The passengers on the Kansas City pas-

neuter train , which arrived here at & 30-

o'clock Thursday evening , had an exciting
time of It , and fatal results were barely
escaptdi The train was going along at the
rate of about fifty miles an hour , when the
sleeper left the track at a point about eight
miles south of Pacific Junction , The engi-
neer

¬

felt the thumping of the car as It
ran over the tUi and Instantly put on the
air brakes. Although thd sleeper was filled
with pasgeugeri , no one was Injured , lor,

thanks to the pretence ol mind ol the engi-

neer
¬

, the train was stopped before any of
the other cars Jumped the track As soon
ns the derailed car could be uncoupled from
the rest of the train and the passengers
transferred Into the cars the train resumed
Its Journey and arrived nearly on time.

ASK TIIK CITY 1 O IlirUM: > I'lNC * .

Saloon ISrrjipM nine to ltrro rr Money
1'nlil In Ditrlne Prohibition' * Dity.

The stilt which has been n matter of proph-

tcy
-

for several years past has become a

matter of history now , nnd an attempt will
be mide to compel the city to return to the
pnlooti keepers of Council Blurts all the
money that was paid In the shape of "month-
ly

¬

fines" for the privilege of running saloons
undtr the prohibitory law. J. U. Fulton Is
plaintiff and the city defendant In a suit
commenced In the district court yesterday
In which Judgment Is demanded for the sum
of $20,831 30 , that representing claims of sa-

loon

¬

keepers and cx-solooii k epers for money
which they claim was extorted from them
Illegally during the last five years. Fulton
was unable to go beyond five years , for all
claims back of thai tlmo are now outlawed.-
In

.

his puitlon he alleges that the money
was paid under protest.-

It
.

was expected that the suit would be
commenced some tlmo ago , but It Is said
that one reason for postponing the suit until
now was that the assigning of such claims
to any one would be apt to play havoc with
the clnnc-s of the party assigning for hav-

ing
¬

n permit Issutd by the city under the
mulct law. The permits have now all been
Issued , to that the saloon keepers feel that
thiy are settled for one yar , and they hope
to make enough out of Fulton's scheme to
keep tli m the rest of tl clr nit ral llv s wl h-
out having to depend on the liquor trafllc
for an Income.

.Midsummer Itenellt.
For the benefit of those In need of foot ¬

wear. I would sjy lake advantage of Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. This Is what you can
get :

180 pairs John Kcllcy's ladles' fine 5.00
shoes , 225.

144 pairs Selz Schwab's perfcctos. an cx-

cellcnl
-

shoe , for 3.00 , worth 100.
120 pairs men's hand sewed fine calf shoes ,

made for Hcaley's fashionable elioo store ,

Santa Hosa , California , for 360.
300 pairs men's fine Ilusslan calf tan shoes

nnd all our regular 5.00 and 6.00 t ln shoes ,

all the latest shades and styles of toe , 250.
60 pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

125.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

75c.
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes 8 to 12 ,

75c.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 5 , lace ,

125.
12 dozen chlkls' and Infants' shoes , at

from 20c to SOc.
This wreck occurred on the I. C. R. H.

July 21 and was purchased from the R. R.
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
actual value. 28 Main street.

Try n glass of Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan-
mlreral waters from the. famous Excelsior
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. II. Brown's drug stores. John kin-
der

¬

, general agent.

Lost , on Aug. 15 , between East Pierce
street and the Transfer depot , a colored
shawl (silk and wool. ) Finder will be lib-
erally

¬

rewarded by leaving it at 600 East
Pierce street. *

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 525 Broadway.

The laundries uie Domestic soap.

IOWA

Strong ItcKolutloug Adopted 111 Tutor of
Temperance anil Agulnit the Mulct Law.
DES MOINES , Aug. 17. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Presbyterian synod in-

thirtyfifth annual session hero adopted
strong resolutions In favor of temperance
and against the mulct law passed by the last
legislature and now In force ; In favor of
woman suffrage ; against opening the state
fair grounds on Sunday ; for better observance
of Sunday In the postal , telegraph , transpor-
tation

¬

and passenger service of the country ;

condemning the printing and selling of Sun-
day

¬

newspapers , and declaring that the only
true solution of disturbances In Industrial
circles Is the observance of the golden rule.
The woman suffrage resolution was warmly
discussed and finally adopted by twothirds-
majority. .

Collision on the Burlington.-
CRCSTON

.

, la. , Aug. 17. (Special to The
Bee. ) Passenger train No. 11 on the Burling-
ton

¬

collided with a car loaded with salt In
the yards this morning at this place. The
car was demolished , contents damaged and
the engine wrecked. No one was Injured.
Four cars of a freight train were also de-
molished

¬

Thursday morning at Murray , and
trafllc was suspended for a few hours.

While endeavoring to make a coupling
Switchmen Ed Selgford , employed by the Q ,

slipped and fell. His left hand struck the
rail and a car run over It , mashing that
member so badly that it had to be amputated.

The old settlers' and soldiers' reunion at-
Talrnage closed today after a three days' ses-
sion.

¬

. Aunt Becky Young of Des Mottles de-

livered
¬

a stirring address yesterday.
United States Marshal Richards yesterday

arrested John Fitzgerald of Talmage and
Tom O'Brien of Afton on a charge of sell-
ing

¬

liquor without government license. They
wore taken to Council Bluffs for preliminary
hearing.

Miss Hattle McVey had an arm broken yes-
terday

¬

and Mrs. Amel Bradow was badly
cut and bruised by being thrown from n
carriage.-

Ed
.

Reed , who a few months ago Instituted
a libel suit against the Creston Gazette In the
sum of $10,000 , has withdrawn the suit.
The Gazette connected Reed with the murder
of old man Goodale ,

The Union county normal being held at-

Afton Is largely attended , 211 teachers being
present yesterday. An able corps of in-

structors
¬

are present and the meeting is a
profitable one-

.Kminlon

.

of loua I'loneem.
IOWA CITY , la. , Aug. 17. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Several thousand people
attended the annual reunion of old settlers
hero today. Judge Samuel II. Fulrall deliv-
ered

¬

the address of the day , reviewing the
early courts of this county and vicinity , and
reciting Incidents of famous trials. Abel
Beach read an appropriate poem. Of the
pioneers who came to this county prior to
1840 only ten are living , and nearly all of
these were present today.-

ICMiiiKulIxt

.

(Jon In lown ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 17. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The car Good
News , carrying the party consisting of
Evangelist E. F. Goff and wife , John Phillip
Qulnn and wife , Assistant Superintendent K.-

n.
.

. Stevenson , Ward Goff , the boy singer , and
Miss McCloud , the colored vocalist , arrived
In the city last night and today two big meet-
ings

¬

were held In Riverside park , thousands
of people attending. Tonight a big mass
meeting Is being held-

.Ottummi
.

Ilitukor Du.tit ,

OTTUMWA , la. , Aug. 17. A cablegram
from Paris this morning announces the sud-

den
¬

death of J , W. IMgerly , a prominent
wholesale merchant and banker of this city.
The cause of his death was apoplexy ,

An Kxivllrnt Itemrdv for IllurrliuM.
RANDOLPH , Mass. , March 13 , 1804. I

have used Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and found It excellent far
diarrhoea , I have recommended it to
friends and know of two cases of diarrhoea
having been cured with 0113 small bottle.
Joseph II. Foster, For sale by druggists.

Hunk Kxiiinlnrr'H Hulelde.
ALTOONA , Pa , , Aug. 17. Bank Exam-

iner
¬

Miller , who has been working on the
accounts of the suspended Second National
bank of this city for the past two weeks ,

committed suicide at 1 o'clock today by
shooting himself through the head , dying In-
stantly.

¬

. The examiner had Just returned
from dinner and after talking a moment
with J. P. Levun , president of the bank. In-

a private olllce , walked Into the counting
room , A minute later a shot was heard and
when Mr. Levan entered the room Miller
was lying on the floor with blood and brains
oozing from a hole In his head , He had Just
computed the examination of the bank's af-

fairs
¬

anJ( submitted the report to Washington.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures tackacue. Trial
lire , 25 ceaU. All drugg.gti.

| ino.v.
LINCOLN , Aug. 11 Td the ! Editor of The

Bee. While U Is n t t'hb gi( tom tor one
to announce hlmcelf formally js a candidate
for the nomination for any 'Htnte ofllce , his
asplrat ens commonly coming to his con-

stituents
¬

through ether lehtmncls , still no
law of go d tense or of good taste will be
broken by a dcp.irt.ire front the cust m-

.It
.

would fccttii useless tix announce that
which has been commonly ; and generally
known for month * pn t , but In the light of-

n recent stntiment In certain sections Unit
"Mr. Gculy l.as w.thdravvn from the race , "
this Is nud > no : ary.-

U'hlle
.

my r.g-jlar work during the summer
has taken me Into n great niiny c unties
nnd Into every part of the state , my clllc nl
work In those counties tins made It Impossi-
ble

¬

for mo to make a personal campaign In
the usual manner and thus to meet what-
ever

¬

of argument may have been presented
antagonistic la my rcrumlnntlon , This seems
now the only available metlrd of bringing
my candidacy fully befcre the people.

One of our state papers recently said :

"Super ntcndcnt Goudy IB a candidate for a
third term wholly on his own responsibility ,

and his race Is to be made upon his record
of two terms of service. "

Now , in connection with this the. argu-
ment

¬

against a third term has been used.-
On

.

this point , In the 1 ght of the hlstcry-
of the department of education of the state
of Nebraska , I will only say that In decid-
ing

¬

to make this campaign I had no thought
whatever of asking for the establishment
of a precedent or of there being any special
consideration or favcr to myself Involved In
the matter.

Two of the four men prev ously elected to
this otnce served three terms each. Thus
conventions and voters disregarded the "third-
term" Idea In thla deportment , as the peo-
ple

¬

have laigtly In other educational mat-
ters

¬

, and for me to decline to stand for rc-
namlnatlon

-
because of the third term would

be In direct opposition to all I have advo-
cated

¬

for twenty years past for teachers ,

school ofilcers , county superintendents , c ty
superintendents and principals and the heads
of Institutions of learning doing satisfactory
work.-

Of
.

course no school man will raise this
objection , especially as some of the county
superintendents are serving third , fourth ,

nnjl In one or two Instances , I believe , fifth
teiniH In their olllces ; and when city super-
intendents

¬

and principals are serving con-
tinuously

¬

In their respective Holds for n
lot ger series of years than even county
superintendents. School men everywhere
admit and teach adoption of long tenure In
school affairs as ths only sound one , and
the patrons of the schools are rapidly coming
to the same position , and , as n rule , are
loth to change a tried for an untried teacher ,

an experienced for an Inexpcrlenc d prin-
cipal

¬

or superintendent of schools or head
of a state Institution of higher learning.-

I
.

I am glad that the paper In question made
so correct a statement of my position. I-

am In the race not wholly because "my-
friends" demand It , but because , having had
four years' experience In the state supcr-
Inlendency

-
as supplementary to many years

of experience in the primary and high
schcols , four years In the county supcrln-
tendcncy

-
and two years as a member of the

faculty of the State Normal school , making
twenty years In various linen of school work
In Nebraska , I may without being' charge-
able

¬

with egotism claim that I am better
fltted for the duties of this ofllce than ever
before.-

In
.

the past four years my entire time and
my best efforts havq been given to the
duties of the olllce with some results that
will be Interesting to those having the cause
of public education at heart.

1. Where four years ago there were few
counties making any special effort to sys-
tematize

¬

and to organize the work of the
country schools so as' to bring them Into
harmony with the High school and with the
university todav nearly all of the counties
of the state are making efforts in this direc-
tion

¬

with most encouraging progress , thus
preparing the way for the realization of a
school system , "the ladder with one end In the
gutter and the other In the university. " This
Is one point which this department , with
the hearty co-operatlqn of county superin-
tendents

¬

and teachers , has. especially urged
and pushed. Much of the Impetus of this
matter of the Improved classification and
systemlzntlon of ths schools Is due to the
fact that the material for currying on the
machinery of the work- has , within the past
term , been furnished by the state office for
the first time , and at a very small cost to
the state and at no expense to the districts.

2. Where four years ago there were , be-

sides
¬

the state teachers association , but two
educational associations covering any consid-
erable

¬

territory of the state , and while the
larger part of the state was unprovided with
regular associations for the discussion of
school problems and of school administra-
tion

¬

, there are now no less than six such
associations , covering the territory of the
entire state , each with an annual attendance
approximating that of the state association
of four years ago , and enrolling the past
year hundreds of teachers of the remoter
parts of the state who are not able to attend
the state association. This Is a work which
this department has urged and supervised
both directly nnd through the county super-
intendents

¬

and other agencies.
3. The county Institutes have received a

much larger attention within the four years
of my administration than heretofore , up-

wards
¬

of thirty counties having been vis-

ited
¬

during the Institute season of 1S92, up-

wards
¬

of forty In 1893 , nnd so far this sea-

son
¬

, owing to the grouping of the Institutes ,

over fifty institutes have been visited with
three weeks of the season yet to come.

4. Another thing attempted , and In a
good degree accomplished within the present
administration. Is the regular communication
through an established medium with the
county and city superintendents , with prln-
clpals and school boards and with teachers ,

thus keeping the state department of edu-

cation
¬

In constant contact with the schools
all over the state.

5. Under the present administration sup-

plies
¬

of all sorts necessary for school records
and school reports , and for the machin-
ery

¬

of the work have been furnished In
abundance by the state to the school dis-

tricts
¬

at a cost greatly less than the dis-

tricts
¬

themselves could have provided them
as well as nt a much lower average cost to
the state than ever before In the history of
the ofllce.-

C.

.

. The affairs of public education cannot
be superintended from a chair In the ofllce ,

so I have spent probably one-half of the
tlmo out In the state visiting schools , at-

tending
¬

meetings , conferring with school
officers , holding educational conventions
( much of this In the very remote pairs of
the state ) and In the manifold duties In-

cluded
¬

In the active ftiipcrlntendcncy of the
schools of the state.

Doubtless there are criticisms of the de-

tails
¬

of the administration of the affairs of
the office. But If I have not evidence of
the widespread and strong approval of the
general policy of the office , its progressive-
ness

-
and activity In the right direction , an

activity and progresslvcness possible be-

cause
¬

of the Improved equipment of the
olllce In the past four years If I have not
evidence of such approval on the part of the
school people of the elate , Including teach-
ers

¬

, school officers , county superintendents
and heads of educational Institutions , as well
as of the patrons of the schools , It Is Impos-
sible

¬

for one to have such evidence.-
On

.

my own responsibility andtn my record
I am making my claim for renomlnatton ,

which , whlla It will personalty give me
employment , I believe that upon sound prln-

YOU CAN GET MORE
i

Accident 'insurance , better
accident Ihsu'rance'

, from a-

more thoroughly trustworthy
company , by applying to The
United States Mutual than
anywhere else in the world ;

a $10,000 accident policy
a liberal contract without an
unnecessary condition for

only $24 a year-

.Tue

.

United States Mutual

Accident Association ,
120 , 111 4 l ? DflOAOAV , HIM YOR-

K.CIUKLU

.

II. I'trr , WH. Bio. SMITH

1rctldcnt. Beiritarjr-

H. . A. WAGNER , STATE AGENT.
03 First National Dank Bid's. , Omaha , Net ) ,

clplcs will be In the line of the best goad
of the school * .

Whether the people of the state inn afford
to mike n change from a tried to nil un-
tried

¬

in nil Is the question to be determined.
Whether It Is In the Interests nf economy
either In the nr In the broader
sense of the term , to change from one uho-
hns the whole situation In li.uul to one , ,

though just ns nhle , mtm spend as tiiticli
time ns I have spent In reaching tinn| li >

where I itoum In the matter of nu rv-
ciualntnncoitli nnd a loiiiprehon'.lon u' iho
situation In the state.-

1'crsotully
.

selioul mnttery are my lMii.ne * .

and the sunerlnteiidency Is In the line f
this buslnecs which thu state hni li-vl
taken , nndhlrh thu lutoiesH of Hie t.rt
demand shall be most effectively c.ir-
rlcJ

-

on.
With the host ftelliiL' townnl my comp tl-

tors
-

and the hope th.it Mit > liny bo
permitted to continue In theit icvcr.il l'' : , s-

of work , I am , rcKpccifully ,

A. K. OOt'OY.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnC-

t° n <ls to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by moro promptly
dd.tpt''ig the world's bctt products to
the needs of physicnl being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles tmbiaced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the mate , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headache's' and fcyera
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak
cuing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figi is for sale by all drug-

"ists

-

in ''iOc amfl bottles , but it is man-

.lectured
-

. by the California Fig Syruj-
Co. . only , whose name is printed on ever )
package , also the name , Syrup of FIR *

nnd being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflerrd.

THE HAIR G3NQU3ED ,

MME. M. YALE'S

EXCELSIOR HAIR II-
Its Mighty Ruler.-

Tor

.

the flrpt time In the history of tlio world
Kray hnlr la turned back to UK oilKhi.il color

ilyc. Mmc. M. Vale's Exctlslor Hair
Tonic lias the ; power or Bhlni ? tlic
natural colorlnK matter circulation , consequent-
ly

¬

restoring the eiuy li.ilis to their orltfln.il-
color.. lt complete master }' the human hair
IUIR created a sensation nil the world that
will neter be foigotun. as Its Iris
been hailed ullli endless Joy no mole (-ray hair
teeny 0x01 ind mi more necessity for usInK
Injurious hnlr (les. Mme. Yale's sltlll ns a
chemist has never been equalled by man or-

uoman she stands alone a quein and cun'iuerer.
The whole woild lions down to lu-r as u pi no-'r
and scientist. ixc: lnlor Hulr Tonic will Ht'ip
any case of falling hair In fium twrnty-f mi
hums to oiio week. It Is a guaranteed cum for
any ailment of the hair or d seasj of the HI alp

IT 18 AllSOI.UTin.Y I'l ItU and can ho ta-
ken

¬

Internally without lnjui > . It c-nnin us n th-
ing

¬

greasy or xtlcl.y , has a delightful diluatc-
odor.nnd makes the most perfect hair dn snii ;
known for general use. It will keip the hair
In curl for da > s and ciiatcs a luxuriant , glossy
Kiowth nnd presents Its natural color until the
end of jour da > s. After the hair has been uxtoi-
td

-

to ttx natural color , U Is not neie s.ny t >

continue exctpt for general use , as the hall
grown Its natuinl color from the roots tlio same
as when a cnlld Uxery Ixitlle Is uiiaianteul gen ¬

uine. or IMITATIONS. Make mu-

bure that bottle Is labnlt d Mme M. Yale's
Uxcelilor Hair Tunic. 1'rlce U 00 per boltle-

.Manufactutcd

.

by Mini; . M. YALC , 143 .State-
St. . , Chicago , HI.

For Sale by All Druggists.

Yon odi'n he.ir of othur cxtnicta whlcli
CLAIM TO DK "Juat aa good" us

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

but thoBo clnlniHonly cill attention to
the fuel thai the COMPANY S EXTUACT

laTHE STANDARD
for quality

V? will tend joa thu marrtlnni-
Fr DCb Preparation CALTHOO
free, snd a Irgtl guarantee that
OALTllOS will Bratore your
UcuUli , Ntaenirtli auil Vigor.

Vie il a n

Address VON MOHL CO. .
BoU t MfUu ifwu, C'tnli.UI, Ot-

U.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director S

14 N. Main St , Council Bluf-
fs.tnTiiiriK

.

: : > M > .itti..iiiuiioe aa-

A.MLJSE1MKN r
CHARLES ST. PARK

BABEl OMAHA

BALL J

I- vs ,

TODAY ,

I TOLD YOU SO.iMI-

mndy

.

Hnnks nnd Dctsy Swan ,

Talked on , and on , nnd on , and on :

" rilratidy , surely you're not through
Your washing , nnd your scrubbing , too ?"

' Yes I rirs. Swnn , two hours ago ,

And everything's us white as snawi
Hut then , you sec , it's nil because
I use the SOAP called SANTA CLAUS. "

SANTA CLAUS

nmnnnrn TE[ | K
> FARBANK| COMPANY , ChlCORO ,

3AIZDAIII1AIZI1AEZIACII1I-

N
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TIIK PAGKS OF j

U-

We

THE GREAT

AD
have taken you from Bull Run

to Appomattox , 'graphically pre-

senting
¬

in the final issue.
==PART SX-NOW READY
The Fall of Petersburg and Rich-

mond
¬ 7

Z.D , and the Surrender of Gen-

cral
-

. Lee , ivith an interesting ac-

coiinf

- V
of the Last Days of the Con-

federacy
¬

A , the Grand Review at
Washington , vith notes oil the

A Union and Confederate Armies ,

THE ENTIRE SERIES 7
C Is noiv ready fur readers , to whom

it is most unreservedly commended. V
This advertisement will appear for seven consecutive days. If

you Imvo neglected to cut out any of the coupons , you can bucuro

A those numbers that you still desire by cutting1 out this adv. on eauh-
of these seven days and filling in the numbers of the books that you
a 'o short in the blank below :

]
Nos-

To be sent to.
7j

a For which I enclose TO cents for each

Send or bring to

War Book Department ,

Omaha Bee , Omaha , Neb.

-THE GREAT-
Blood Purifier

AND

-A SPECIFIC FOR-
RHEUMATISM.

The Blood Remedy
of tlio Demimonde.

OMAHA , N l . . AUK. B. 1804 flip niil ) ( rsi
Company : liuiillt'incn Afier mini; a iniiiiljor-
of illtruruiit 1110111011104 iiml iiruiK-ratluns , mill
also |jrt" crltlniih| ) from bonm of tlio best phy-
sicians

¬

for Uliuutmitlsm nnd Iumi: lltckl pur-
cliiibud

-
u bottln ot vour Great Dlootl Puri-

fier
¬

, luxl IIIM> not rolliif tliiit nonu of tlm otli-
cr

-
iiiudlcliiuh hiivo Klvuii mo. If linprnvumunt

keeps on IIH It hits coininuiicud , I tilmll ho on-

ilioly
-

cut od by tlm lliuu 1 tin vu IISIM ) onn Dut-

tlo.
-

. yourx truly. O. K. l-'AI I'll ,- inori r.mmm St-
AllUiusglsts have It. 1'ilco tt.OUpur bottlu

THE EUBERSX COMPANY ,

Omnhn , Nob.-

GKO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.

. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , - - $100,000-
1'rolits , - - - 12,000

One of tlie oldest tanka In the slate uf luwa.-
Wo

.
Eollclt your tuslncm and collections. We

pay C per cent on time deposits. We will be-
plvaicd to BCD and you.

THE NEW HOME BOG
At 337 UroaJwnjr lie U tlm prototypu of

Hewing Machine , the BHll t , IlKlttmt rurmlim-
ami In HI tlu re U on earlh , the winner nf nil
llrnt uuiiid * nt the Worliln r'ulr. Tin re art) no-

otlieiii junt an tcooO , am ) they urn thu chDUpmt-
In the market , ranglnt ; from Jt'J.M to JW.W on
eonterma. .

J. T. FINDLKY ,
337 Ilroudway , Council IllufTi.

Typewriter luriyllcn and Tipenrluro (or ( alt-
er nut ,

Steam nnd Hot Wntor Hoatln ? for
Roslclonoos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 201)) Pearl Streets , Council
BlulTu , Iowa.

" Special ftfofciccss-

CoUijcil

CHANGING LOCATION I. J. IIIIOWN Ol' .
fciH fur sale all of his H'.il ritnto nml hu U-

iw a propel ty In Council llluffn , IncluUIni ; till
reiliK'inu , cor ot titli imnuu unJ 7th tieet ,
v lth orlthout coiner lol , with lurgu tuia
adjoining Alu.-
Thu

.

lliuun tiullUInK , fiontlni; on Muln und
1'iarl Btritts , 3-ntury lirlck , ttuim lieutcil , elo-

ulor, etc. , all In Hint-Clan * condition (uij vo*

cupltul by Rood leliuiilH-
lll four uu > lnc > doiti on Hotuli Main atreet

known an llroun block and C ntlil Muck , till
uill ivnteil tu coed tenant' . Ami-

T o inn t dfihubltt lots on Bouth corner ot-

7th KtrcU and Mil uvumc. AUa 23 lota In-
UlKtilund I'liicn , Went llnmilway. all In lb
city of Council Illurfn. For further particular *
apply to J. J. Drown. t'O Houlli 71li itieet. city.
ron HINT, LAHOI : . IMUVATIJ DAMN , NKArt

ruth avenue ana IVurl utiut , Apply at Lk
olllce-

.UAItllAilK

.

ItlJMOVIjn , VAl'l.TH CI.KANUD ,
1M lluike , at W. t llorniT'ii. Mi Ilroudway-

.rOH

.

8AL15. 15 IIIJAIi TfoHHiTiTANU Ml'LtlS.
draft und Uilvlnic. CunnliiKhum Imik and
coupe , t buiu g , t i > prfH and IKIKKUU * nugonv,
2 truck und meniry HUKOIIH , in m-tu duubl *
and nlnsl huntiw , 2 farm waici'iu.V >% I

L wli , 14 UiUa itieet , Council Ulua*. 4'


